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Langdale Chase

A lakeside location...
Whether you dream of a summer wedding, with
Pimms and champagne on the terrace or a winter
wonderland with mulled wine by a roaring log fire,
Langdale Chase is the perfect setting for your
perfect day.
Winner of ‘Best View in Britain’ Award, this elegant
country house hotel is idyllically situated within three
acres of beautifully landscaped gardens. With grounds
extending to the lake shore and our own private jetty,
Langdale Chase boasts one of the finest wedding
locations in England.

...where dreams come true
From 2 soulmates to 120 guests. Our friendly,
professional wedding co-ordinators will guide you
effortlessly through the planning of your big day,
creating a bespoke menu and drinks package to meet
your requirements and budget.
We would love to show you around to see for yourself.
If you have any questions visit our website or contact
the team on 01539432201 or sales@langdalechase.co.uk.

Exquisite indoor
ceremony rooms...
Baronial Hall - A magnificent room which allows the
bride to make her entrance down the ornate oak staircase.
Seats up to 70, with standing space for up to 120.
Oakroom - Benefiting from lake views and access to the
terrace, this wonderful oak panelled room seats up to 36.
Small Sitting Room - A delightfully cosy room with log fire
and lake views. Perfect for intimate weddings of up to 12.
Piano Lounge - A relaxed room with lounge furniture,
lake views and log fire. Seats up to 20.

...or unrivalled views
from the outdoor gazebo
We are proud to offer ceremonies on the shores of
England’s largest lake in our wooden gazebo.
The bride makes her entrance down the grand stone
staircase or along the lake shore path to awaiting guests.
Standing room for up to 120.
Once a provisional booking with the hotel has been
made, a booking for your ceremony must be made with
Cumbria Registry Office by calling 0300 303 2472.

Beneath a sunlit sky...
A spacious lake view terrace surrounds the hotel, giving
stunning panoramic views of Lake Windemere and
the mountains. It is ideal for photographs and your
champagne reception - when the weather permits. Our
bright orangery and welcoming bar offer a fabulous
indoor alternative.

...photographs to
capture memories forever
The perfect backdrop for photographs that will capture
those special moments to cherish for a lifetime.
The grand stone staircase winds luxuriously down
from the house to beautifully landscaped gardens.
Gently sloping to the waters edge and private jetty,
there is no better setting for your special day.

Oakroom

A taste of Heaven...
Using the very best local produce, our chef creates
mouth-watering dishes to complement your day.
You can choose from a range of extensive and delicious
wedding breakfast menus, or create bespoke menus,
designed personally for you with your favourite dishes.

Oakroom

Restaurant

Small Sitting Room

...at a table with a view
For your perfect wedding breakfast all dining rooms
command the panoramic and award-winning views
across the lake and fells.
Lake View Restaurant - A light, elegant room for larger
reception parties of up to 120.
Oakroom - Seats up to 36 for private dining in luxury,
with private access to the lake view terrace.
Small Sitting Room - An ideal alternative for intimate
weddings, with a cosy fire. Seats up to 12.

From 2 to 120... 		
Soulmates package for intimate weddings
This wedding package brings two soulmates together with close
family and friends in a luxurious, intimate setting.
Available Monday to Thursday - for rates please see separate insert.
Rate includes two nights in a deluxe, lake view room for bride and
groom, inclusive of full English breakfast plus the following;
On arrival and first night
A box of Huttons finest handmade chocolates and truffles in your
room on arrival;
A relaxing evening with a three course evening meal in our lake
view restaurant.
Wedding Day
Private ceremony in a room of your choice, witnesses can be
provided if required (please note it is your responsibility to book
the registrars and their fees are not included);
Hand tied flower bouquet and matching button hole;
Glass of champagne after the service;
Private dining for a three course meal in the Small Sitting Room
with your choice of red or white wine;
Evening cheese platter;
Use of stunning lake frontage gardens and jetty for your
photographs.
To take away
Voucher for evening meal on your return visit;
Up to 34 guests may join you for the ceremony and meal.

...bespoke packages designed
exclusively for you
Exclusive bookings
Make Langdale Chase your private home for the duration
of your stay. Taking over the 29 bedrooms of the hotel for your
wedding enables us to exclusively cater for your meal and
entertainment requirements. We completely close our doors to
any other guests for the duration of your stay, allowing you
privacy for your special day.
There is no minimum number required to make an exclusive
booking.
Rates quoted are the total rate for up to 58 resident guests,
though we can cater for up to 120, including non-residents guests.
Guests can pay us directly for their accommodation, so this is not
a cost you would have to pay.
Please see the insert at the back of the brochure for current rates
or enquire with the wedding co-ordinator for any discounted dates
available.
One, two or three night Packages
Immediate wedding party checking in at 12.00pm with remaining
guests at 2:00pm and check out at 11:00am on day of departure.
Available Sunday – Friday for one night.
For Saturday weddings we require a minimum two night stay
(accommodation booking for Friday and Saturday).
The night prior to the wedding must be taken at a rate inclusive 		
of table d’hôte dinner or buffet of equivalent value.

What dreams may come...
in Main house
Bedrooms are spacious and luxurious, the majority
have lake views and some have a private balcony or
four poster bed.
Come and view our bedrooms to choose the perfect
ones for you and your guests.

Luxurious Lake House
and Unique Boathouse
Situated at the water’s edge above the private jetty, the
boathouse is a particularly romantic room. You will be
lulled to sleep by gently lapping waters and awake to
uninterrupted views of the lake and the moutains.
The Lake House, situated in the grounds of the main
house, accommodates additional guests in beautiful
rooms with luxurious bathrooms. All rooms have a lake
view and a private balcony or patio.

FAQs...
HOW MANY GUESTS CAN YOU CATER FOR?
From 2 to 120. We only ever book one wedding a day and will provide
witnesses if required.
DO YOU HOST WEDDINGS ALL YEAR?
We can cater to ceremonies every day including over the Christmas and
New Year period subject to registrar availability.
CAN YOU HOST SMALLER WEDDINGS?
We are delighted to allow smaller weddings Monday-Thursday or on
weekends for dates within the next 6 months.
HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?
Every wedding we cater for is unique and so is the cost. Our pricing is
extremely competitive and suited to your budget and requirements.
CAN I CHANGE THE MENU AND DRINKS OPTIONS?
Yes, absolutely! It is your special day and you can create both a menu and
drinks package that suits you.

CAN ARRANGEMENTS BE MADE BY PHONE AND E-MAIL?
Although we love to meet you to discuss your details on site we
understand that this is not always possible. It is no problem to arrange
all of the details by email and phone.
CAN YOU RECOMMEND SUPPLIERS?
Please see details at the back of this brochure for suppliers who we are
delighted to recommend due to the high level of service they consistently
provide.
CAN YOU CATER FOR MY WEDDING?
We hate to say no, no matter how intricate your requirements are,
so please do ask our wedding co-ordinator about your individual
wedding dreams.

Photography credits
Derwent Photography | www.derwentphotography.co.uk
Lorraine Oates | www.lorraineoates.com

CAN I BRING MY OWN FOOD AND DRINK?
We allow a wedding cake to be brought in free of charge but outside
catering is not permitted. A corkage charge is applicable if you choose to
bring in your own wine and champagne.

Tina Luke | www.tinaluke.co.uk
Pixies in the Cellar | www.pixiesinthecellar.co.uk
Robert Thowell | www.roberthowellphotography.co.uk
Steven Barber | www.stevenbarber.com
Matthew Rycraft | www.matthewrycraft.co.uk

DO YOU ALLOW DOGS?
Yes, absolutely! Our four-legged friends are always welcome. We have
designated dog-friendly bedrooms and walking area.

Floristry credits
The Floristry | www.thefloristry.co.uk
Made in Flowers | www.made-in-flowers.co.uk

Ambience Venue Styling

Making your event an occasion!

At Ambience we understand that every wedding is
individual and unique. Using our expertise in venue
styling we can transform your chosen venue to create
a look for your wedding which will leave a lasting
impression on you and your guests.

Using our skills and experience we can take your ideas and turn them into
reality, whether you are looking for something traditional, modern, elegant
or alternative. Just leave everything to the experts whilst you relax and enjoy
your special day.
Our dedicated team specialises in all aspects of venue styling from chair
covers to ceiling swagging. We also have available to hire a wide selection
of items including table centres; candelabras; lanterns; LOVE Letters;
lighting and LED dance floors.
For more information contact our team on: Tel: 015394 42929 or 07825 447159 | lakes@ambiencevenuestyling.com | www.ambiencevenuestyling.com

Home Bakers Grasmere
- That special cake for that special day -

DJ Travis

Music For Your Special Occasion

I specialise in making unique, personalised cakes for your
special day. All my wedding cakes are homemade and
tailored to your specification, using the finest ingredients.
I offer one to one consultation and tasting to discuss the
design of your cake and delivery and set-up at your venue.
Tel: 01539 435209 | E-mail: debbiefairycake@yahoo.co.uk
 Home Bakers Grasmere

DJ Travis oﬀers a totally ﬂexible, completely reliable service whatever
your needs and musical tastes. Travis has years of experience and has
entertained all ages with all types of music, using modern sound and
lighting equipment and with an ever expanding music library of over
10,000 tracks.
Weddings are always a pleasure to do as we get to share your special
day. Please call, email or text to check availability and discuss your
plans without obligation.
Contact:
Tel: 015394 31538
Email: djtravis1@btinternet.com


Mob: 07771 781453
Web: www.djtravis.co.uk
© Ian Wood Photography

Simply Elegant Chair Covers are a
company offering a tailor-made service
to compliment your theme or choice of
style for your special occasion.
All of our chair covers are individually
hand pressed and we hand tie every
sash so that you can be sure of 100%
perfection to help you make your big
day a day to remember by yourselves
and all of you guests.
To discuss you requirements or arrange
a meeting please do not hesitate to
contact me.

Pictures courtesy of Lake District Wedding Photography

Contact details Charmaine Williamson
07974 126938 or 015395 30492
Visit our facebook page – 		
Simply Elegant Chair Covers
Email – charmainewilliamson0609@
gmail.com with your wedding details to
receive a free quote

We are the Langdale Chase
Hotel’s preferred supplier and
specialise in wedding ﬂowers
designed to match your style and
the look you want for your special
day. We work closely with our
clients to create everything from
bouquets and buttonholes, to stair
dressings and reception ﬂowers,
and can help show you how to get
the most out of your ﬂowers in all
areas of the hotel. No wedding is
too big or small so please don’t
hesitate to contact us.

flowers@thefloristry.co.uk
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www.thefloristry.co.uk
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01539 822205
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Lime
Beauty
Rooms
Lime
Beauty
Beautiful bridal makeup
Beautiful bridal make-up

Bridal makeup artists | Pamper packages | Manicures and Pedicures
Gel nails | Lash extensions | Brow treatments | Aromatherapy
Organic skin care | St. tropez spray tan
Makeup brands we love:
Nars | Royal Effem | Mac | Bobbi Brown | Estée Lauder | Dior | Benefit

To enquire about booking your wedding makeup
or to make an appointment call: 015394 33318
LIME BEAUTY ROOMS, UNIT 4, THE OLD HALL, CHURCH STREET, AMBLESIDE, LA22 0BU
Follow us:  /lime.beautyrooms |  @LimeRooms | www.lime-beauty.co.uk

Don't be a lemon, book with lime!

Wedding Favours
by Huttons of the Lake District

The tradition of giving wedding favours to guests all started in Italy in the form of five sugared
almonds representing health, happiness, long life, wealth and fertility. Today the tradition is still as
popular adding that memorable and individual touch to your table.
Huttons have been producing exquisite chocolates and truffles in the Lake District for over a
hundred years. Using only the finest ingredients, each handmade chocolate is presented in a
beautiful treasure chest with satin and organza ribbons to compliment your wedding theme.
We are passionate about chocolate and our range is constantly expanding to please every palate.

Contact Tel: 015394 42282

H u t to n s

of the

|

Email: kayforsgardh@yahoo.co.uk

L a k e D i st r i c t , T h e A r c a d e , B ow n e s s

on

W i n d e r m e r e , C u m b r i a , LA23 3BX

Magical
wedding
cruises on
England’s
largest lake

© David Stubbs Photography

Make your wedding day even more special with a scenic cruise on Windermere
Private boats for wedding parties of 25 to 220 guests

www.windermere-lakecruises.co.uk

Entertainment, food and drink available on board

Stunning scenic views of the Lakeland scenery

015394 43360

Classic Ensembles

We provide beautiful music for Wedding Ceremonies and Receptions with
a wide choice of classical and popular repertoire to suit all ages and tastes.
Classic Ensembles can perform your own personal choices enabling us to
make each occasion unique.
To discuss your requirements contact Nick and Jeanette Milner.
Complimentary CD on request.

Tel/Fax: 01539 734721 | Email: info@classicensembles.co.uk
Web: www.classicensembles.co.uk

Ericas
Hair Salon

Highly recommended by Langdale Chase, you will be assured of a warm
and welcoming atmosphere at our salon or we can also attend the venue
to style your hair, apply make-up etc. in the comfort of your bedroom.
With over 20 years experience in the industry, we will take the time to
understand what you want for your hairstyle and make-up. Offering a
relaxed, friendly and professional service, we will do our best to fulfil
your dreams for your big day.
Please don’t hesitate to contact us for a quotation, advice or to arrange
a consultation.

Telephone: 01539 444777
 Ericas_Salon

Welcome to
ia.co.uk!
photoboothcumbr

We pride ourselves in offering the Ultimate photobooth experience for Weddings,
Birthdays, Anniversaries, Proms & Corporate Events. We never compromise on
any element of our service. We only use the very latest designed booths, the most
advanced software, the highest quality props and attendants who know and
understand the dynamics of how to maximise the experience to create a lifetime
of fond memories of the event.
We have had the pleasure of being part of more than 250 events in the last 2 years,
exceeding expectations at all of them. We do hope we have the pleasure of being
part of your ‘Big Day’.

Email: Ericas.hs@live.co.uk
 Erica’s Hair Salon
Contact details: Chris Hillman
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Tel: 01539 824339
www.photoboothcumbria.co.uk

Mob: 07769 253916
Fellside, Whinfell, Cumbria LA8 9EH

We are located in the heart of the district on the edge of Lake Windermere,
just a couple of miles from the villages of Ambleside and Windermere.

Langdale Chase Hotel
Windermere, Lake District, LA23 1LW
Tel: 015394 32201 | Fax: 015394 32604
Email: sales@langdalechase.co.uk
www.langdalechase.co.uk



 

